
NEWGOODS.
JUIEY PPtofhlO At

D. Nicoll & Bro's.

uxi <VaUa, HmA tHtnp, *jk 'Km*. VdJvri
KU<ta«, V*ot I'mtwdeovkaniicaflk, Mack
Luc F.ii. »U'i *wu» T»i»' Trim¬
ming. WM« Iviulu, LiwIW 1.1two iv,naP.,
OrU Una., <rjf.uU, |'^,L i;,.r.l, jj ttllk:
.ml Iitdlf ttuUrfr MuUuiK Colnrwt v.i.H'
IUWjob; I mhH bnhl. Milk Km-
fer<*lml Hrrtd.OIK MjjlM Urnklw.
Hlilrt Front., K.nryBOWTme i>nnf», Ijath-1
*r,tam, llattitftr Hwk, |j«Un .nil OoiiIa'
N«* Tiw, WMrh 'jiuuiln, llftil lieu, WkUrr,
Full Om-Sli U&M,(U<BadU,
Jfftlr ItrMklx umI KrrTU-tU. .

FIm KM uv| lUM 10K) w.ll wUrt- i
«il uMirtiiinil l't Hpllt, Hbfl, uul ImiMv
/I'Phyra. t

Tht*bo»«rKxUu«in «<ur».^am*»ti.-.
». KlCtU « ¦*(>.

.u(M 1U MUngtrntl.

"TrmVALffi_SOL&fflfi r
Artificial Legs, Aims and iknlshes.
UHKAT niPROTOMBST Iff fclgllt

MAWKACTUna \ ; j
V. H. OKNKRAt. IIOtfFITA

Wheeling, W. Va., AyrU ttb.'
TTAKK I'LKAkUHK IN MTAfl
I you Unit I have raw-fully exjyaii
Artificial tap* manu/aetured »>>* Lu.^
IJHJKAN, HI)'! fur Whjch 3'Otl HriMifCnt.
t*litipli<rlty of const rtjetloii iih well n« dnr
tv and convenience, I have never
iniug to tnjuul them, und I tl)er*for«<
rtcornimwd Umiu fenny who art? u
enough to need arUAelal Hint*.

Very reopt, yodr obed't wrv't.
Joil* KlHKU

A.a. pargctm. it. k. a .,111 el
WlfBKMKO, w. V«., Ai«rll 27111,

1 have carefully examined iln> Art..~
1*tP of I.KftMAKn Lmuma-v, and find tti
fdmidnUi tbflr construction. of good vtn

niamblp. Il«ht and vory MilmtanUally tr

They will 1m* ijnlte a* serviceable ns any
flcliil I#*k" In use, and nli accountof their
wildly and strength loss liable to need ivj.m1i*,
.I cheerfully recommend them to any who
may iiml aitlfldal IIiiiIm.

John Fiimskix,
A. A.Himtpon, If.H. A

Wiikkmko,W. Vn.. AprilSMIli, 1WB.
The Artificial Legsoircred for side by Ciiam,

liriu.KK, Agent, I can reutminiand Ihr the fol-
IowIiik uiIvaiiIim!<^: Mliujtlit'ily In Mnicture,
Ntreugtli ofnialorlMiuKl tioonnmv In |iri<v.

lU«|iet'tfitlly> It. W. l(A/.i.Ki*r,
Hunifon Ikmnl of Knrnllnient.

Itaftonls me ploaNurr to kIjiIo Dial LkiiV-
Aitl> I.kohas, eortoT of Fiiht CommoiiM, Alle-;
uhenV, hiw furnUhiil me With an artlrlal Iru.
flint 1 ean n*e well, after one weeli'i* Uhltnc. I
chcerfnlly r«<roinnienil In all wlu» nruunfor-
Zunalolonttxl oni* toKlvehlm a mil.

I.kh is Kamalky,
8prln(plale, AlUithmy iv»., I'a..

Kur furUier partloulMra eull on ycatliimw
t llAKU^JUilll lil. A|l.

."Jfonfot »Vf., Ul. MmKU ife bUirOt,
a)ir9H-lyI

The OreataHt Mwllciim uf the Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHOEA (MOOM)!!

Tlie only Hafe and ( *" " 11'

DIAIUWIO
JX

work
mad*,
artl-
4m

cufaTTiylSeum* oTtub Tlit* rdnitnly
Iim neverfallal in a tingle Uivtuncf, wluuv the
dlM>A« hns baftle«l the Kklll of even tho -moKt
ikinrui phyNicinuA.
KraitN DtARitiiocA CoMrorND hmrboen

Inum) forn numlM-rofyenrx, and by Ita timely
aid luiH saved the Uvea of hundreds

TIiIm modlclnci U njmiviy MClnntifle prepara¬
tion, and 1m pn>paml with tho greatest Cau¬
tion and Care. . ,Kvco* traveler jihould have a bottle of the
DfXititiiocA Comm>itnd.
Rvcn'noldler will find It Invaluable.
No rfumllyHhould lie without It.
Dohot hSdtatulo try Kiiaft'h PiARinicrA

COMrouh'D, and prevent inUii, Hull'erlm; and|
NKAO TUB rOLI.OWWOTWmMOVIAIJC

WHKKi.rNO, April26th, INlft.
Mcwni. McOAHfe. Kuaft it Co, Gentlemen:-1

Havluu iu«ed Kruft'H Dlarrbci'a Compound, for!
Ctmp j)lprrho*a. with which I have been
deeply afflicted for almost ouomonth, ullothcr
retiinlies tried havintfatted,and finding II not'
only n present reUefhut a permanent cure, I
takepteiunire lnTn»eominendlng it to the fa¬
vorable notice ofall who muy he ullke altl li'tetl

fi. Maiitin,
Chaplain 1Mb W. Va. Infaiitr}'.

MounphviU.k, Manthall Co.. W. % a.

Mann. McCanfcKkArr f.nitlnnrn.-
.Laitaummer, hplngJn >a>»h\llle, Tenn., I
wanattiu'ked with o^yerolMnrrhceH. I tried
the n*niedleH ofwvcral physicians, hut with¬
out any eltM. 1 was advised by my friends
to come home. I was completely broken
down and prostnde<lvC|K»iuirrivlnROthome*
I was advised to try Kratl's l.)larrhn<a Cum-
pollnd. One bottle t\f it rowjtleMfy mrrtl the itis-
MMandrcntorcitmuhralth. I am glad to re¬

commend this valuable medicine to all af¬
flicted with this terrible disease.

Yours truly, ANDnkw Kt»wa it n«.
Mcfwm. McCAUK, Kuaft & Co., UtnUUinm:

.Lost summer I was attarke<l with a verj*
aovere Plarrhceo, from which I sutlerwl for
aome thiw weeks. I triinl various tt>mi<<llcN,
but was unable to cheek thed Isease. 1 at last
procused a Ixittle of "Kraft's IMarrbo'ii Com¬
pound." One bottle entirely cnreit the iHteane,
and feotflMxl ino to my usual health. I take

Rleosurein nvommAhdlnK this valuable nuxl-
sine, as I IwvfpfovW itavlrtuca in my own

auw. and seen h.tried by others with thesame
good rendu. V- H. Audison,
Formerly Master Machinist H. J- o. U. It..

Wheeling. W. Va.
McCABR. KltAFT* CO., Whnhwale Drug-

gists. Wheeling, W.Va., S4»li> ),roprift«ip<, to
-whom all onlew should U« luldnwinl.
For sale In llridgeport by WI-MTA .MITCH-

ELIii
maytUMUn

^r the Governor of West Virginia.
A PROCLAMATION.

"VTTHKKK.VS, AX 0IUUIXA1. VAOASCVl
TX wrists In theoltlcvofJudgeforthe Ninth

JutlieiN Circuit, and a vacancy has Imn'Iuxv
caslom'Aiii the oftloeof Jmlge lor tho Tenth
JudlctalChvuit by ibe removal by the I^uls-:
latum, of John W. Keunedy. from said otitis*
.both Ofjvhlcli viuiuieltn h«\t> l»een tem-
uurarlly flJitl In the mumirr prescrlln^l li>'.
law; And,.whereas, it Ik made the duly ofj
the IfoveriuH to ulvo notlii' of sueli vaean-
eles by pris'ltuiatlun, mnl by the name to
appoint some c,.y, not less than thirty nori
niore than slxiy layi. iriwn tile dale llieie«if,
fbr holdingcWctlNw i«»nil suid vamnek*:
Now, therefore, I, \rtbnr'l. ftoii'inan, (««»v-

ernor of ihe 8taio of West Virginia, h< reby
give notice of the vacikiciiw exiNUng as afon»-
wi<I,an<tap|>olntThm>fuy,theTwtMitvHiMh.lay of Octoiiec next forhoviing elections to till
Mild vacaia-ies. And the supervisor and In-
¦peelors of electlou utcocll v^Uig place with¬
in tbesevenil countice fompo»h»g the Ninth
and TenthJudicial «ircults, are Un-hv diitvt-
ed to hold electIouh at their severtd plaei-s «>f
voting, on the lay and for the oflletH herein-1
iN^foreHiKvlUed.audtomnUeduerctuni theii»-
of la accordance with Dcetlon fortv-tiVv of
chapter one huudnil of the Acts of elgmeeu
hundrvxl and sixty-three.

in testimony whensif, I have hert-i
( H \ unto set my hand and caussl the M-al
( Jof the said State to Is- uttlxcd at the

Capital in the City of Wheeling, this
thirty-first day of August, In the year of >a»r
I/inl. elghtn'u hundred and sixty-live, and
Of the state the third.

AKTHUlt I. BOHEMAN.
By the Governor
UHANViLi.t: 1>. II.M I.,s«ri V of Ihe state.
Kepi-1mdAw

Notice to Commissioners in
Unorganized Counties.

STATK OF NN' EST VllUilM A, )
0FF1CB bgCKBTAKV OF Til K STATK,

Wheeling, August 31, isftvj
MMISSIONKR.* OF T1IF COCNTIUS
which have not yet hold their tlmtelee-

lon.mn procure the nooewary Poll Hooks,!
i-" .....I l'nn,u U'hl.ili tl tw i.

f / which have not yet held their tlwtelee-
tlon, cwti procure the nwiwiry Poll itook*,
Taili* l'aiH'rs and Fbrtuis which it is mmie
their duty by law to urovlde, bv application'
to this office, slating Trie number of voting

n-w to is- supplhsl, and directing how c
itoto,.^ J-ji^.K n IIAI,

Mpl-ltlKUtW 8*civtaiy of Hie Rlnto

gtmkant failoriag.
1865. 1866.

THUIIA* K. BrAm. H. bt'WIKXHIIMkll

FALL & WINTER.

FIRST STOCK JUST RECEIVED

Stein Brothers

Wholesale and Retail.

CLOTIIINO,
CLOTHS,

CASBIMEES,

VESTINGS,
TAILOR'8 TRIMMINGS.

\
UKM'IT.DM I

tarnishing Goods!
\
\

Ita QUALITY, QUANTITY, VARIETY,
' pnM ue failhmpr cvinjHitimtn With
' imy similar hoiur In the west.

All we usla Is for customers to examine our

Ifitork, iftnr our j».»«**, and Judge
for themselves.

Wholosalo Buyers,
Will flttdotir Slock larger and more varied

In CLOTHINU aid 1*1 RTF. dOODK, tluinever
before, Which wl arc determined to sell ut
elo*« figure* In rider tofttlll rnrther jncreaiie
that branch of out bukinew. ^

MERCHANT TAILORING
Deimrtmoiit we aaAplogr tvii »r tho Im*i out-1
WW III tlie roil>]try WKl Mine but Iho last;
mcchjuilt* to innnuaKtun our clothing.

irrcix nrtoTiims,
scpl-dAw f'onter Mailt and Monroe Bls

REMOVAL.
JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.,

1IAVK RKXOVKD TO

No. 25 MONBOB STREET, !
Next «loor toM. AM. Iliiuk.

WE ARE .TU8T OPENING AN ENTIRE
nowKtock ofjrtxxUftir Men's Wwir. We

willi'lt iui cxumliintton of our

NEW CASSIMteRBS, COATINGS,
SILK AND* MAR8EILLES

VESTINGS, LINEN

DUCK, LINEN

DRILLS, Ac.

Also, a complete lUMirttm'nt of

WHITE SHIRTS,
which wo warrant, in quality, flt anil work-'
tnanshin, equal to any in tho country.
Bil l lire Made to order In any atyle

to suit customers. OurMock of

Men's Furnishing Goods
unsurpassed by any In the city.
Don't forokt tukVi^ct?^*

No.2 MuNROV STREET,

First dOOr above Mala.

iny-Jl JOHN T. f-Airrv & («o.

Good Nows from 8hierman!!
«oi.n

Bt'T THE PRICES OP NEW SPRING
Clothing have declned more rapidly at

H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,
NO. 107 MAIN PPTREET,

Where an immense stock of Bprlng Cloth¬
ing hiiH Just been received, embracing even* i
stylo of
nothing iuiU MentlemetT* FtiriiKh-'

lug I-imhIi.
rail and examine, as we take pleasure in

showing good*. 11. A H. ROSENHEIM.
taarll

-!!!!!

Take Notice.
I fNTII. SATURDAY, THE fiTH HEPT.,1
l at t o'clock p, m., I will receive proposals,
as follows: 1st, for mason work to he done at
l hi- mouth of sower and foot of Fifth street.
East Wheeling. The wall to Ik* nix tut four-;
it-en feet Ioiik, fourteen Hi feet high, and tlve
*"»> f*»ot thick at the liottom. The work tohej
headers or .itrnU'hers, and to batter from the
front at the rate of onoiunl a hall ilk) Inches
to the foot.' Bids to be by the perm, the dig-
g!nu Incltulcd. .'nil. For bullaliitfa newer on
sixth street, front John to Zanc »trcet, East
Wheellm:,intersecting with tlte pn«entf«wrr
on /jinentn^et. The now sewer to tw two and
a iialf 12*^) feet in diameter, and the bids to
lw for the lineal f«s»t thereof, dhnring litclud-
. <i. .Sd, For furnishingand spreading (under
mv^upertntendeno') ou Fourth street from
John jo Clay, and ( lay street from Fourth to
Fifth Vreets, alxmt six hundred tiiCu) perch of
blue lime stone. The bids to Ik* by the ptn-ii.

HENRY SHArfp;
sepl-lt s Street CointulMloner.

Washington Nursflriea
milK UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL
I the attention of Farmers and Ompe

(irowers in the vicinity of Wlieeltng, to a
large and varied assortment of Ttrult Treea
and Native Urape vim*, Including a ifloe
stock of 1 lelawareand Onucord (irape. Also,
shnib1 and ornamental tiveN In gnkat variety.
All ottered on reasonable terniK.
Orders dellveivtl at Wheelingfree of eluum;

J. a WIIXON,
JuHa»2m WashlnKton. Ra,
OA IK>Z. WISHART'S FINE TREE TAR1
UW Conllal.
-»l»o*. Hall's RaUiun.
.Hi " S«'llen»* Cough Bynip, flt

MrCAUK. KRAFT WS,
mart and REED,KRAFT4L\)H» J

jtoriig 9Urti«s.
t

There is no Investment
Wlilrh F»y» a Better Int+rr+i or

Bring* Norr Cemfbrt, Health,
H»|ipliirM and Relief to

the HsnwboM
Than a

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.

Reference i* made u> handredMf b*«-
Ui«« now uhIiih thew in Wheilfni

vicinity. ' -j

WM. 8UMTTEH ft CO.,
So. Wi Main fttreet* Wtie#lli»«, W. Va.

JVo doors uiwi'loinirr J/wworf tfrerl.

SINGER'S
MAHUrACTUKWQ

SEWING MACHINES
riw tit and mill/ rttW' mqekbm/or

TAIlOnh»a. BO^T AM) HH.OB MAKING,
A«. HAHNI-SM-UAKIJiU. OAnlWAOn'

nlUflMINU.
Ami nil .Miion(iKUrtii|! I'unMMa.

Circular* juul fall ln*rm»IU.u wnt by matt
on appllcnUnn. f

PHEDHMP J. M.OH8B,
Wo. M Mal»pP^ikli(wllafr, W. V

ore Mmr' Monro* rtrtti.

Panic Prices!
Panic Prices!

TP rONsiDKRATttN OP THE (1REAT
I ilrclliw In gold, IStave Juki purchased a

lanto stock of

SPRING & fllM
Which X amiable ami will skll

23 PKR . tK' T V II K A P i: It
Tlino any other hopt© In the city.

AH boatltiatti Calico, 25 cent* per yanl.
Itrown Table Urn, the boat Quality, Sl.fi)

per yard. .

BALMORAL SKIRTS, ft.50.
POIM.IF8, [
VALENCIES,
l'OIL IF, OHKVHK,
XURIK CI.OTII,
ALEACA3,
BLACK SII.KS,
BROWN SEED SILKS,
SILK MANTILLAS,
CRAPE SHAWLS,

IRISH LINENS,
NAPKINS,

TOWELS.
A lameirtok ofCAWETS, which will bo

1,
In search of Cheap Rnrealns
carlv, as I can Insure thein

n. hi:yma\.
Main street, Svheeling, W. Va.

wild vera- cht p.
All wn

will olcaw c(ll
satMart Ion.

1!
mar27

TITOS O. CULBERTSON,

STAB. FOUNDRY,
Hi. iH i. M Market SI roof,

wnr.EJ.iNti, w. va.'

MANTHICTURERS, ASP HAH CON-
HUuily on linuil

ttml aw Wood I'onUliiR Nlnvc,

PurIf *«»vo«.

nfatlnir Stovrm

j Ctnimmi Hollowaare,

Move Hollow-ware,

? All of t ho best Patterns.

AKCHlfc * ORATES, COMMON ORATE*.

jptOUOH POINTS, di', Ac.

Turks, ino MAm ink Casti.nhs, and Saw
Mill Castinoh,

Made i> order, of the best ^material and at

loweMiatfs

MrtiilWOlUIUtt I'AXE SHIAR mii.u

ItarttL'iFmypatttriuat Martini Ferry pnet*
A i-so,

No. i(VERYSOFT) FOUNDRY PIQ IRON
constantly on sale at lowest rates.

'Wheeling, April IS, lHtfi.

. G. P. MAYER & SON,
**,. ASCKA11TKERS OK THE "WASH-'
Jji, erwoiuau'a Friend,White Excelsior Jelly

expressly for waalilng clothing. 1
It .a said I»v all thai uave tried It to lie one of*
Us best WoKhluu HnajMovor ottered fur sale
1» re. Please give It u trial and nee for your-
.if. Manufactured and wild by

U. F. MAYER A SON.
No. 32) Main street, Wheeling, W. \ a.

Ju24-."»m

HOIK {SON'S WAMiTnD CEMENT Kolt
mending china, (ilass, Wood, and everyiltseriptlon of fkiney artlelt*. For sale at h.

RUCKINU'S Odd Fellow's Hall Drug Stotv.

The Latest News.
lit TEI< iSCflt X I* II i

n> tk> I'Blaa U»i
OUW, corner of Xrmnx ud W»trr nmo.

hMw from k SflBli
Business Prospects Encouraging.

Military iffairs AM CfeattaBcoia.
Increase of Intornal Reve¬

nue Receipts.

An Inhuman Federal Officer.

LATENEWS FROM EUROPE
KnhNl uf Trade at .HataanMti ~ Kii«

rourngiiiff I'limpffh-l KpmvrIIou
<«oIuk uu ill C'haltfUiooga .. Mrlrl
Military Discipline lu he Kiarurrnl.
New Vokk, Sept, 5..Tht lit*raid's

Savannah correspotuhmt sars:
The Georgia Central railr<icid has boon

roptlrad foradistanoo of inilea out
uf .Savannah, anil, an a <JGpw*|uenco,
trade had become very brtafe, partk u-

larly In cotton. LargtqtynU'lios were
stored lu Up city, on tin* Wfiar ves and
.about the presses, and everything look¬
ed encouraging for a thorough renewal
of the Important traffic as soon as the
railroad* should bo restored. Acces¬
sions had been made , to the line of
steamers from .Savannah to Augusta,
and new lines between Xew York ami
Savannah wen* being established. At
Hilton Head thceomnie^nTil^r^sperlty
\ui>? not .so great. The plate was los¬
ing importance a* n depot 1 aiid conse¬

quently much of the iratllc had l>een
directed elsewhere. KfTorts were 1kmug
made to organhee n company to build it
railroad from Hilton Head to Augusta,
and thus give the former place the pre¬
tensions of a rival to I'lutrlesto'ii.
There was very little pxeitement in

politics. Tlie-couiiug State con vent ion
was creating toy t little excitement.
ThefHeraliPs Chattanooga forrcspon-

deut says: Since Colonel \V. It. (Jaw, i)(
the 10th colored infantry, took com¬

mand of tliht post the^uL'enn stable is
t>eing renovated. 'The alrcst and con-

^nwn^nl of several otthvrs, for drunk¬
enness, and the promulgation' of an

forderihrTiidding the sale of liquors to
officers or soldiers have had a salutary,
Nlect. As Chattanooga is one of the
line iwrmanent fortresses of the I'liltcd
Stnteft, it is evidently desirable that
striet order and military discipline
should at once be inaugurated, and that
vice in every form should In? discour¬
aged. This Col. (Jaw has done, 'the
eolored soldiers of the Colonel's regi¬
ment are all picked men, formerly of
the Engineer Corps, embracing me¬
chanics of all kinds who, can construct
anything, from the simplest article of
mechanism to a traverse track for a

one-hundred-pounder gun. The Colo¬
nel is an experienced engine*-i, and eon-

Articled thy batteries at Cupe-tiirar-
denti, Mo., Miid^NOHffand' other
places lu the early purt of the \^r.
This makes l>oth comuiamiijUtfid Sol¬
diers eminently fitted for the command

where guns are to lm mounted,
presents a4li^ejy military

lore are unwiitored in

-wortJC
eminent,
to secure them itgnmst fire.

Receipts rrom I lie Internal Bevfliiuc.j
Auollicr AvalitneUe ol' Pardon Seek-
era.Ollieera Itetnlned in fticNervice.'
Nkw Vokk, Sept. 5..Tho Times'i

Washington speeial says: The receipts
from Internal Revenue tonlay reachedf
the sum of live millions, two hundred
thousand dollars, being one million,
seven hundred ami sixty-eight thou-j
sand, eight hundred and eighty-live,
dollars greater than the receipts of any
former day.
There was a perfect- avalanche of par¬

don seekers at the President's mansion
to-day. A ureator number of South-1
erners are neVe for this purpose than
litis ever been known before. Fullvj
three-fourths of the President's busi¬
ness hours are taken up with the con¬
sideration of propositions for pardons.
The names of the following ollic^'rs1

included in the list of those mustered
out, have been stricken otf to-dav and
retained in service, brigadier (ienenils
K. I), Bragg, John W. Spraguc, John.
T. Miller, .las. llawley and John C.
Kobinson.

A I'lilon Captain to be Tried for liilm*
man Treatment to fcoldiers.

Xkw York, Sept. r»..The Herald's
Washington special says, it is stated to-1
day on good authority that charges and
specifications are being prepared by
which to bring to trial a Captain in thej
army who has been on duty for several
months in the city of Alexandria. It
is generally understood that the aeeus-;
ed willj beheld to answer for grossly,
inhuman treatment of private soldiers,!
and also for resorting to manifold de¬
vices for.impressing men into the scr-,
vice as deserters and collecting the
bounty therefor of fctO or $40 paid by
the government for restoring deserters.
The government does not intend to eon-

tine its prosecutions for abuse of sol-,
diers to men of the rebellious forces
alone, but will hold t*» equal accounta¬
bility the federal olllcers who have
been actuated by avarice or passion.
The ease will probably l>e hrougbt to!
trial this week beforetliemilitary com-)
mission now sitting at the Old Capitol,
of which Maj. Slipper is Judge Advo-|
eate.

^

A Trip tliroiitfti the Soulher11 StntW"*'
Cruel Treatment of Treediiien.

Kai.11:011, N. c., Sept. I. -Judge Car¬
ter, who lias returned from an exten¬
sive trip through the Southern States,
states that the cruelty to freedmcn and.
the number of homicides among them
bv the whites are increasing to a fearful
extent, especially in nlacs where the'
troops are being withdrawn. The:
Judge has a copy of the Southern Sun
which savs, that the Yankees arealarni-
ed at the'killing of a few negroes a day
in the States where they have the pro-,
tection of Yankee troops to a certain
extent, what will be their alarm after1
the departure of the military forces and
the re-admission into the I'nion of these.
Stab's as sovereign powers, who will
then have a complete organization ol
militia in each county which will give
the South the standing army that can!
bid defiance to the world.

.-

A Xew Military l>i*lrlo!~..Mflll Coiilltt.
lies Ills Unties.

Nkw York, Sept, 5..The Tribune's;
special says: The approval of the 1 '0111-
maniling tieneral of the military dlvis-j
i«.n of the Atlantic, <Jeii. l'crry com¬

manding the department of Virginia
hnslssMi constituted a new district, tola*
styled the district of South Kastern Va.,
to'be commanded bv Ilrevct Mai. tJen.
A. j. A. Torbett. The district will eon-

Him of the counties of Princess Anne,
Norfolk. Natiseniond,.Southampton and
Isle of Wight. 1

John Wilson, Ksq,, third Auditor of
the Treasury, still continues his d»iti«'S,
it having ls'en deemetl proj»er to delay
the establishment of an executive bu¬
reau for the present. It has been fully
determined however to create such a,
bureau, although itsostahlishtnent may
be delayed until Congress convenes., i

| a «uih i<nr ««
k>«*f <*» '". ***¦».
s-rcctcrrviuJ!, O.. Sei>u >,

I [Ml nWU nbout'teau'ciaci. a unpw
utnii who Itv« wilh Mr. Allison. r^Mnw
of lb<- Hmi/d, wliUe ou hi* way horn*
was niiiu kiii by "hit"- ui.u, on#]
named Krmuk Svluilh, anil roughly han¬
dled, wbfn b- drew * Uiufe, mine ll on
iinirli. tutting Win so, acvervl.v iu

I the abdomen thai lie Is not MpMcd M
live through the day.

I.ATKIl.

8i«riu:*Vii P.M-
Vnuik KnitUk. tlrt wan »*" **.¦*

b\ the negro, it) * tight last night, is
U'lter this evening «*«».! wine ho|toi* of
hi- recovery. He attacked the negro,
striking bun, whei^ a scuttle ensued
and the negro drew w knife, cutting
Smith very badly iu the abdomen.
The uegro [> named Jordan KcVliolds.
Tliev iritil hint tbl» afternoon, hut the
.Mavorhas not yet given his decision.
The ougn> Is* in Jail. Momoan.

"*-*

Krbrl lloudtioldrm' t nil.ioiuiultte*
to Protect their lll*»»l*~4«miucttt»
of the Lnuilvn Mnr.

Nkw York, September 4..'The agents
for the rebel bondholders In London
luivf tottedtlin foiiowli®vail: "A meet-

I itur'i.r tlie honilhoMeni will I*' held on
Mondav, the llh day orSepUimtwr. to

c onsider their altered position now that
the Goverumont of the I uitod Mitten
has becoroo dufucto the government of
tlu» Confederate States, and if d»»eiHed
ox|>ediont, to appoint a committee to
protect the rlghta and interest, and Ken-
orally to take HUt:h steps as may
thought ttdvUabta. Communication*
from bona fule btondholdera may. in the
meantime, l>o made to the undersigned.

(Signed)
TftltltKI.L, rilAMUKHI.AIN A IlLAKK,

.Solicitom for the bondboldera.
Commenting upon this the London

Mar of the 2fta;fbyN: There is not in
international law, the shrctl ofauthori-
tv to support the Idea tlmt the rightful
liovemineiit in bound to atomme debts
which were contracted t<» aid in its ow n

destruction. The doctiue is so mani¬
festly nlwurd that it only requires to Iu*
Mated to l>e its own continuation. The
Confederate bondholders are not deb-
torn to the late .Southern Government.
If they won*, they miglit, iwrhapa. find
some theory of law which would nb-
solve themfrom the disagreeable neccs-

aily of puying. They arc unfortunate-1
1 v creditors, mid their debtor luta disap-:
pearcd* leaving no eirects which are not
claimed bv a cre<litor having preference.
The I'nitcd Stat cm Government claim
all the cotton, all the ships, all the,
money.all thextorcs of the Con federates
in neutnil countries, as well as iu the
South. The Stonewall has already
been given up to them by Spain, and
the Shenandoah w ill be given up by
any country in whose harbor alio seeks
rct'iige. They also claim all the cotton]
mml funds of the Confederacy now in
this country. If such questions come
hi''iore a court of law in Kngland, the
Ijudgf* eaiftiot lo<»k favorably u|ioii the
claims of the landholders iu connection
with a loan entered into, iu contraven-
lion of the Queen's proclamation.

CoiiipciiMatlon for Captured Properly-
Dralli H«'Htci»«M»s <ou»n»ul«*«l.Jj»r»;e
Itillux of Moiitlierner*. etc.
Nkw Yohk, S<'pt. I..The Tribune's

WaaliiuuUth siK*c.ial ways: In reply to
an inqmry whether ollicera capturing
horaea from.guerrillas, ami afterwards
turningthem over to the Tinted States,
andtaking m-eiuti* therefor, are entitled
to a coUi|HMiHalion to the amount of the,
value of the animals, Acting Cotuptrol-!
lor Buokiugham ha* deeidod that audi
r/ayn»unt>» would VOln~w»ifttet> with nM
fjio 4ymiQuoL,Ullt W|ir Dejuirtmoui on
rat* aumeol, aiidtuat tfiopraelii.il W/>UI(1
rvault duMistrously to the )>eople of anyinva^kxl country, at the same time roii-
«l»Hn*- the- invaders infamous, and
[would ultimately recoil upon them¬
selves bv destroying the morale of their
army. Ylie World's special says the
President has goocrally commuted to
iuiprisonmeiit tor a term of years, all
pending sentences of death iu cases of
soldiers convicted of desertion. Three
Massachusetts soldiers, under sentence
of death, have Ifeen ueiit to Fort Dela-
wan' for live years each.
The Jfcnilil says that from the largenimiiicr of arrivals at the hotels lust

night and to-day, the major part of
which are from tile South, there is good
reason to apprehend applications for
pardon, .adjustment of claims and pe¬
titions for the restitution of property,
with all the other multifarious duties
pertaining at this time exclusively to the
Executive Chamber, will commence to¬
morrow with renewed import unity,
and backed by thoaddod number. The
registers of the hotels indicate that a

large proportion of these newly arrived
sojourners are from Virginia; Tennes¬
see heing next in number, and a few
from North Carolina.

A. Washington dispatch states that
none of the prominent ex-rebel (iener-
nls have as yet applied for permission
to leave the country under the provis¬
ions of the late Presidential oroclaiuu-
tion. Gen. Leu lias no thought of thus
applying, though he has been olfcred a

handsome mansion in the city of Lon¬
don.

Itari Treatment of Xegroe*.
Nkw Youk, Sept. 5..-The Tribune's

Itii-limond correspondent says: Coin-
plaints continue to pour into*!he Freed-1
men's liureau of maltreatment and
meanness toward negroes on the part
of planters in ditteront parts oft he State.
They band together to turn oil' all their
help, oxcypt Kneh as shall be act nail v
needed during the winter. Four dol¬
lars per month is paid to such.
Henry A. Wise i* out with thirty

pages of foolscap addressed toiieneral
irunt, npjH'ulittK from «ion. Terry's de¬

cision transferring Wise's property
abandoned by him to the Frcediucn's
Hnroau,

Fire in Troy.
Tnov. N'. \., Sept. o.--A destructive,

tlireatening lire occurred at. West Troy
this afternoon, below Canal Htn»et, tak¬
ing both sides of Broadway from and
including t 'litfurd ami Latham's Steam
Planing Mill to the Fxchange, inelud-i
ing some valuable brick t»uildlngs,
making a loss of probably £7.">,ooo to
i^KKl.tlOO. included are Tirswnil's Man¬
sion House block and other stores.
'1'lie tire was stopped at the ICxchange
.by great Cxertions. The Democrat oftice
was destroyed.
Nkw Youk,Sept. -r». The IVist's Wash-1

ington spts-iat favs the regular Cabinet
session was held to-day.The Andersonvlllo Prison Survivors'
Association held a meeting last evening,
The object of the Society is to assist the
widows and orphans of Andersonville
prisoners, and also to assist themselves
when their circumstances demand it.
Mayor tiuntlicr has resj>or.dod to the

Governor's notilleation of charges
against him and others concerning the
>tr« et cteaulng contra'ct, and asks an
earlier heariui; than named by the Gov¬
ernor* lie says he is ready for an ini-
mediatc trial.

The (jold Market.
5ff:w*YoRK, Si*pt. r»..ti'old atendy nt,

MI'-ialM',; the custom demand con¬
tinues active, Tlie prospect of our ex¬

ports setting otV our iinj»orls checks the
upward tendency arising from a rapid
drain on the supply for the payment of
duties.

?

pAMintY, Ot,, S*»pt. 5..The report of
trouble in the Osnbury Hank is utterly
incorrect. Tlie bu»k|is strongerthan ever

11 k'fore.

rrtm X»»k»rm. V
vtwwx* <...W&-7Z22S3an l«oul»» Mol*. Kui l'd. Ar»«v> *"'¦

fc«j,Uv Iad.ii Willi rull.'U. tol)»oro.
walfl Slor.- anJ cHlw-r prouueM.
IdJht Etawlv* totton n«-lJ in

of Knrtarm U» ooUon P*1".
mUMwd mkuriu* >»> w«sk. "" ,J~

[ton wortu hu iw opix«r»ii<v

iwuiluni-hoiMB la
ble h.mm, >KOU«hl ^7'arc V>"finK <

limixKcit.lc !.> n-n» * lialwuig urti 'l-
,»li. |U|litwrlwr..f..rJ»UMftto'in nilver. IU»I .«M»» wJ «jr lota,
nlRtnini 11' MY. Iu»vc u"* taken * fl'd'il
uimiird. owing I" Ihc f. iir nf «¦««<"»;lion and lii*' condition of lid* kluil of
property.
Miw "yohk. s.'|rf. -V-We hav.'WII-

uiiugtiiD. New burn and Habigb I'M*'0.

II nil. hLi.IrIi su.ii.ltml «1«
iiuidi-n ban received a ;ii»i»«<.1
1'rv.idont Johnnon, Having that 11 lit

iahould vi»il lUcbuion.l hi! will exuniil
blivhil t" lUii'iKh, Id* li«tlv»;citv.The Wilmington Herald prlutn n let¬
ter from lion. H. K. Moore .mi tin- situ-
alioii iuid the duties of tho approiehingcoitveiitlun gn Uiu qurtlioii "' '1"v,:r-\;negro MitVrugc ami ratification "I "
,-,m(rncl» .nil-mi lill" by ">o suit.,
Tin) an»uiii|ition "f the rebel
L». oii.ottloc, for ho iltwmiul believe
It will bo repudiated, though op|Hv,ed
to tho annntiiptlon ol ihnl delit. Hi.*
lloralilisavn Mr. Minire hint tin- reputa-
lion ol being one ol' III# alilwrtjuriht* of
«»<<. *iaf- .

i:\i lu iiinil In Yw4il I'MTO rclea.
Nkii Yoiik, 8i.pl. ft.-Tlierc In con-

nidcrahUS evi'iteiiuMit in Ihc yaehiuig
cirulim inircaard lo auoi.vaii nice tiial I*
to oomc «U on the IUIi ln»l., U-Iwoimi
tin* Kl.i'i Win-. owiicd l.j Mr. A.
Ifeuond. -oii iii fuxv of l oin.
liilt. nml III.' Henrietta. owned liv Mr.
Jim. li. Ilcniil'l. Jr., two of tin- largcM
viii lila ill tin-V. s. II will In- 111.' tir«t
Invan race lln.t ban «ver taken placon
thin idilo or ili» AlUntlc. The yu.-liu
jiro at nbon on tho I lib instunt
from II..' U«hl Slilp otf 8iiii.lv
Hook ami will tiHiml Hrnmul tlu» lAuUt
Ship oil' <'h|m' May ami l»nck to tno
starting |M>lllt. This infttcli in toln-Hail-
(sll>v tm»Hailing r»*ulninn»»oftlM* N. ».
Yuclit Club, with l\w » x(v|ition that no
tiitlVn nri' of tonnagu is to 1m« allow..»>,
and thai ono or two tuj? wiIIh n»n
us.nl in hoavv wontluT if any nn» n-

qiiirttl. IiuiiuhIlately aft«Tthl»run mi-
otijor iw to 1m? run on4ho 1Mb lust., Ik1-,
tw(H»n tho ItoHtlifdi, a vt»ry fant H«*luM>nor
varlit, nml tho llenrh'ttn from Saml's
'j'oint to Now Lomlon. Other oeean
ratvM are in contemplation.

Foreign I
S\N1»Y Hook, Si*lit. .Tho Scotia,

from Liverpool 2tfth, via QuyeiiMtown!1117th, passed this point at Mtn p. m.
Political n«'ws is niiimportaut.
Tho'l\'b «iaj>h Const ruction t 'oinpany

havoolVercil to contract for two cables
to America next year.
London, Autnist 2lV-KyenitiK..l »ve-

twcntiOH closet I at t»^7- a
The Paris bourse is linn; n'liten closet!

at r»sf. We.
Tho I .a Franca nays tho western pow¬

ers an* cowVrtliiK a protest against the
division of tho imchlofl.
Nkw Yoiik, Si«pt. :».~The steamship

Scotia arrived out at "» o'ebwk troni
Liverpool *j;th. The tolegranh construc¬
tion company were so eonlldcnt ofhue-
ctvi^itli the Atlantic cable that they

do Verde, aim m«* snmncni rumr, i»»»b

there i«discouragement from the I'm 1-
nro of tne tircat ICahtern line to be com-1
dieted from Paris to Canary Islam in
two years, and the whole line within
live years.
The London limes has an editorial

on tlicsituation of America towanlsKiiK-
laiid, «lctiies that there exists any pre¬
text for war, and seriously asks for
a dispassionate consideration of atTairs
bv Americans.
The emancipation society issued an

address announcing: its dissolution, ow-
iuu to urpont demands from Ireland on
account of the cattle disease. Impor¬tation of cattle from tircat Britain into
Ireland is prohibited.
A mutinv brokeout on the St. Marks in

the Merscv bound forNew York,but was
soon quelled. The second mate and
some of the crew received severe injur-

'I'hc llritish squadron had returned
from Itrest.
The Kmperor and Hinpran returned

to I'oiitainbleu.
Siiamiiiai, Jnlv 12.. Hurp-oyne is

still in eiistody. The Americen Minis¬
ter bad agaiu'dcmandcd his release, in-;
tilimtinK that a refusal Is a ca**nx belli.

It is rumored that the insurgents had
captured I'ekin.

I.lVKltl'ooi., Auji. .Kreadstulls.
The weather continues variable ami
more favorable for harvesting. Yester-!
day it was verv fair and Wheat was

consequently dull and a shade lower,
although Thursday's advanco was jren-1
erallv malntalmil. Winter red l»s «^1 a
«k <>1*; Milwaukie and Amber Iowa !»s
:^1 a Jn (kl. Flour steady. Corn easier;
mixed declined to :ils for H» bills.
ProvisUms..Messrs. Hlchanlson, S.

A* Co., tiordon, K. A* Co. and others re-1
port licet' quiet, but firmer at full sales
for prime. Itacon verv lirm, but busi¬
ness is limited by the high price. Hut-
tor quite linn for tine. I.ard scarce and
tirm at T8asis. Tallowactiveand again
2m dearer, but choice assorted 45s a Wis
(h|. ciieese unchanged line tends up-
warJ.

..

s,ugar llrmer, full prices paid, oitee
lirml Kice remains lirm, but quiet,
Tea quiet, rather dearer. (Jood corn
111 «al'#1 ^s. Linseed in casks slow of
sab's; N* Y. in barrels of 10 pounds
.'»salu pounds 7s. fid.; ill baus 10 pounds-
uiu pounds *'c. Spirits of turpentine,
French in ralher better demand. |»o»-jin scarce. Petroleum keeps very lirm,
reliie d cannot be bought in any quail-.
t it v under Us. ttd. Crude inactive; sto<.-k
:{,',ci2 bbls refined and 1 ,*»77 |»bls. Crude
of last year. Sjmtiii oil 07al 00. Lin-;
He**d oil improving at :*js. :ida:'.2s. fid.

Pitoiu't !. The IJrokers' Circular re-1
ports ashes steady; nots 27a27s.'td, and
pearls iMW. Sugar lirmer and a shade;dearer. Collee iiiactive. Uice in gooddemand at very full prices. Linseed
oil in good requesl at liiiKfidalUts. Hemp!very lirm and tendency upward.;S|>crM oil advanced to til"0. Hosin
dull. Splritu turjientlne UJ. Petroleum
very tirm, with small sales of relined
at 2*sla2sfi<l. Whale oil ,Us2da2sld;

L".s i»o.n Maukkt..Wheat Is dearer,for old; new samples Inferior and slow
of sale; while amls-r -Ma-itis; red i:»a His.'
I'lfiiir 23a&»s per bbl. Iron quiet; bars
and rails £7a7 10h; Scotch pigs .»sfsla
fiOS.

..

¦M-morrallr I'luiirnllnii.
A[.IiA.vv, K*'pl* o..Tin* I'11'"'ri111

SliiU-l-'onvi'iillon wlii. li o|«'iij< Ihto lo-
niorrow, linn alrmuiy nllrai-liil a larijoji-row.l ..f outsiders m Hit- inplnl, and
Ihf Inlori'sl vin'1-.i in II inn*'of dif-
fcrcnl I'liiidWalPH i« warm. Two-tblnlx
of tin* ili'l.frnlcH and iillornnlCH have ar¬
rived, ninl Ihi'nioriilim Ih.iiIs and car-
lv iraiiiH lo-uiorriiw will lirin* the re¬
mainder. There in iiiiLiiui.-li lalk almul
Ihc plalform, but it will he nhorl anil
liio.lenite, following in npirll tboinaiu
resolution!., thai it will fully und enrn-
i»llv enilnmo I'renidoni .lohiivon's re-
ronitructi'in policy. It Will approach!the .mention of tlicNiillonal iliilil inu-
lioUHlv, pUKlgliiK III"party to itn ah»o-
Inii' p'ayiuonl, liut innintinn upon ihc:
most gcmrul and ciiml taxation. I

i It rUJ of coarao take grodiul kt frvor
! *f le*tin# tlm 4Nfcn> ftuffri**qw^tiou
to the Slate* concerned, although thero
*ie Mint* .U'Ux^i*«. who are dt>JM»»sl to
pruuouiuw against netfroMiifmjiv under
nnv and nil nrcuimUance*.
A* tl»e yvtunng wcuni uu ()i« canvas*

for certain of the candidate* unn\H
spirited. The nana* ukAt prominentlymentioned, though, an*: for Heeretaryi of State, KoWnson; Canal Commission-
c. M. Armstrong of Albany, andCoi.
Sammon*, of MontgomerySum Kn .

,gtuecr, S. !i. Swwl,of Oimmib, and Fa v.
of Monroe; Treasurer, CqJ. John 1*.
Vauhoru. of Orange . Attorm-y General.
Sam'i J,2Wldcn. of New York : Clerk of
{Court of Af»|Hil>, I.'oh IVnbiwck. of
.\ii t»y,t#vn. Jo»«>ph Tender, ot Seneca,
an.I Mr. Ctaaseburo, of Ontario; Inspcc-
tor of^BliUe Prison, Oavlord J. Clark,
of Kt»;r:inM»tol Pol. MeNett.of Altuiny.Tie Jfiiriifti says tlm4 Air. Kohinson
WOti'l uctvpt. lull lite Detuvcials urgo
hln name ami Insist tha^he won't <!«*-

.rlino. Some ..{MKMltlop In evinced to¬
wards him l»v those who Inaiat Uponjibe nominal tan of only untight out
iHMiioerats. Tho strife centre* uponthe sovcrul candidates for Canal Com-
uiissioner, State F.nginoer, 'lYoasurer.

,uinl ltn»iMvlori>f Suto Prison.
It wH'uih to bo arranged that only the

Tammany dolegaiiou will Is-admitted
from Now York. There nrv four or-
gnni«atioii* from tin* city claiming ad¬
mission.
There is more uuccrtuint.v iu regard

to the contestingdelegation from Kings
county, l»oth an* hard at work making
friends. The indications to-night favor
(hi* delegations led by Senator Mutnhy.
jtiov. Seymour Is i»ro»«*tit and will no
doubt 1k» chosen President of the Con¬
vention ami Wiuflcld, of Ortinge, for
totu|K>rary C'hairiiuin. John Van Huron
is also here on his way to Oswego it h
said.

Itaitroad irt'ldciil.
llAiutlaiiriw, Pa., Sept. ...-The Krle

express train on tin- Pennsylvania rail¬
road coming oast this moYning, w hen
near Duncaniiou, in«*t with a utviidful
accident, In which three iiersons were

instantly killed. The holier of the lo¬
comotive drawing tin' train burstcd
with a fearful explosion, killing a

stranger who was riding on tin* loon-
motive. The baggage-muster wiih also
l<adly wounded. A coroner's inquest
is prfM.'eodlng this evening to investi¬
gate the matter.

Tlie Wirt Trial.
Wasiiinoion, Sept. r»..The Win trial

was resumed to-day. Several witnesses
testified lo tho cruelties practiced on

prisoners by ('apt. Wir/, and confirmed
the evidence previously given of the
laid treatment and distressing mortality
among our prisoners.
N»:w York, Sept.'ft..The Kxpress

states that the steamer Moiitanu, w hieh
sails to-morrow for ltio Janeiro, takes
out Minister Washburn to Paraguay,
ami also a number of southerners to
Uracil. The latter go for information,
prior to effecting a pernuincnt settle¬
ment for others in the south.

Riew York Market.

INew Yohk, Sept. ft.
Aniikk.Quiet. CorroN.Less active

with large net prices scarcely so lirm;
P;(Vc l li* t*«»r middling, Ki.oru~.Vu lfte
Ix'tier, fH Tft^iO 00 for common to good
shipping britmls extra round hoop
Ohio; the market eloping lirm with no
sellers at the quotations. Kvk Fiamjit-
Dull. C'oltN MKAIz.t^uiet. AViii^kv.
Henv^T western at $1 2/i. WirRAT.2(a)
.JUi lietter ou Nprlng und H8>tf4H**ttor on
winter: 91 6^1 M/or Phlcngo spring
and Milwaukee club. iiAiti.Kv.In
mn«Urate request, ItAWMlY MAW.
Dull. CoitN.In lair request without
decided change iu jrriies. Cokkkk.
Dull.. SroAH.Dull. (»aw.Dull at ft?
(aft.Se for western. Molaskkk. Dull.
PKTKor.Ki'M.Dull and prlccH nominal¬
ly same. Poiik.Active excited and
heavier at ?.'lo WK<i ."U for new mess,
closing at 7ft for eash, ?.'»0 (XK&30 ft<»
for IWiit-l do.; ^2-1 00(«i-l lift for prime;
fcjs mollis 12' 'j for prime mess. Beep.
Firtnu^idU for plain mess, and ?J(» ft()
({>, 11 ftO for extra mess. HKEI-* Ham«.
Quiet, '"i t Meats.Iii fair demand.
Hacon. I'atlier dull. liAltl>. Firm at
Ot 2ft. llriTEtt.Sternly at for
Ohio, ami :tl1 j(<i:il» for state. CifHP>F..
Aetive at 11

New York Money Market.
New Yoick, Sept. ft.

Money.Market is rather more ae¬

tive at ft@f» |h. i* cent, on call loans.
Stkkmno Fxciianue.Itntlier more

steady at KK^ ^lOO^ on gold for first
class uldfj. Ameiucan Oom»--A shade
firmer; opening nt 141j.», closing at
in;;.

Moek Ma**kel. ^
N i:w Yoke, Sept. 6.

f.'ovEitNME.vr Swes.Opened dull
and closed Ts-tter; U. S. O'h ft-20s, cou¬

pons, 107 Mf; Treasury notes 7fl-10s 2d
series N, Y. ('entrul Wt; Erie
K'W; Hudson 110; Hendlug lWl^j Pitts¬
burg 71Northwestern 2HJ^; do. pre¬
ferred (i'.V-j- Toledo 10-1 Vx\ Tlock Island
mi<; Prairie du Oiicn 4K^; Fort
Wayne tw.

«»«

Ml. I.onIs Market.
Sr. Lorts, Sepl. ft.

Cotton .W<r lrte. Tobacco unchanged.
Flour Ss fto('il0 2ft for double extfa.
Corn drelined I(a2c. Whisky $2 27.

Wholesale ilotions.

AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
l.MI'OltTKll AND JOHHRK OF

YANKEE NOTIONS,
r..voi.hii. XTti:.\ni a <.uni.i v

Fancy Goods.

1 fnt ItFt*KIVKI> AND FOR HALF AT
tj pollack's Notion Iloiwe:

'Jm do/.. Hoop Skirts,
:*n " Cotton and Woolen ifmlery,
r#u» " OlovosandCiauntlcm,
.7) .. Joavln'ii KlilOauntlct, txfit kootIk

lni|)ort<Hl,
lo»i 14 Bp<xd Cotton,
sm n*. < Irrni. Uneii Tlinmil,
'tt iIdz. Fnili>r>'hirtNnn<l Dniwcr*,
.to 4* FIuiiik'I shirts,
lu» " MiMjs'iuU'rs,
lu» rjiHcs (Jcnimu IM|»e lieiiil.i,
JOO do/. SmiliblnK Ilnifcln«,
Ho " I'.liukliiK "

'Ji orlgiiml ni.-4-s, aworteiltToys,
'*11 plfces Itotmet mul TatlcUis ItibljOUN,
21) ilo*. Indies'Tilrrtiacil ltiit*,

AtprlMK farielow thoM-chsrgfd iu Knst-
cm markets.

s4«pT, AIUFSTFS Itd.LACK.

SVXniUKN.
OA BAURKLS LAUD OIL.
4U Itoxenstarch.

100 ki-gs bl. car. soda
2> ki-KX rifle Powder.
to keiw iiilniuu Powder. For vole by

Je30 LIST MOKIUHON .ti o

| 1QUII) RKNNhT -\ WKHll SUPPLY
Ji JtiNt rco'lviil and for wil»* ni F. fKM.'K*
NO'S odd Fellow's Hull Drug Store,


